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Joslabi Burder, Our Native Preacher.

Josiah Burder is a caste mean. Re belong
one of the many sub-divisions of the Shudr casti
It je called the Kr'rtin Or Writer caste. It le no
commoin-in t1lé sôiîIet lïu-C6ùni7bu lbli
rtorth, or in Orissa is! quite common.

He is about fifty years of age; is about fiv
feet six inl beigbt; has a good round body; je cadrolv lr;hsgecuyhirte

scanty on the croson of thse head; bis beard
sohistcers, and moustache are quite grey; the ex
pression of bis -faco is mildly benevolent ; %ohile hn
has the most beautiful and expressive eyes-1 bey
ever seen in a mane.

E4ISLY I5AYS.

He went for a short ime t0 theschol establish
cd in Chicacole, hie native place, by, Rev. S. S
Day, -of thse Mtssionary Union. . Hçre hç hegrd
for thse fîtst tioso of;tbe-tmue-God and Jesue Chrisi
sbe Saviour. i,; a, - .. fý

Hie parente hearlng tise c.harcterof the teacfr
ing in the mnission school,. rentnved thse yotgng lad
and hzd him eduted ac.cordipg to the Hinde
lashins. His réatur4ly devout spirit,. being shul
out front studying thse Christian religion, turned 10
searchîthe Hindti.systetis, antd, as 1 have often
heard him saey, he lçft no means within bis
icacb untried of..testing to the full thçir capaçity
for satiafyieg his spirit.

Mr. Day bcnd lefi Chicacole and hsd been suc-
ceeded, alter s nuneber of years, .by the London
Mission agente.

BECONIES A CeH#IS'rîAs.

Hthenistu, o .,atber ,hlinduisah. could not
satisfy Josials's miiscl, Ho sosght ouý ihe mis§ion-
.îry, told his story of onrest-was directed t0 thc
Lambs of Cood a.nd becýamîe a devoted disciple.

He entered,he sclool at Cisicacole, and solsa
becarn scsy n sid50equently a preecher'ift
thse n1ussioo

But littie, by litt1e tisý milsonr becaine ýJQ
Indigo incrchaiitt and, Jpsiah. i financiia] agê*nt.
The mnerchani-mis sio n ary .ïcikdM .îsoeas
deserved to, do, andJ.oýLgX

CEOICS SECIILARI ECiPLoy ? ENT.

Fo CbicâcoIl', Joýiýah- %veltto. Giejams in,
Orissa, aond becamn'e' .%titer in the l' igatlcln Dépar-

nspfl, a'~a gQd s~oai1y 0g~eéis~ d lbi this

oni Süsidays hndin the ýeeeiiiges
Col. *Cules, a pions ehgineer of ths& Puâlie Wnrks:

Depsrtmnent, noticing bis uniformly consistentcon- The China ZenW. mission..
duct and great meal, irtduced him to devote his (Contiiiued.)
wvhole timetcé preaching, sohile ho, out of hie private
purse paid bgisealary, "Thïn, ii6 regard to oseane, ouf trust in God

1, ECOSIE.S A IIAPTIST. was not disappointed. On themornieg or the 24111
s, of May, %ohen sve met for our usual hout of pra> cr

Wlsile in Ganjam hoe came irn constact wvith Rov. for China, I remnarked, 'The Lord bas lesgened
Dass-Andsrcvady, Piesior of the Baptist cburcb, in our ýrorrespondeace, as I suggested asîght be the

r the 4iet Regituent. Madrg., Native Infantry, at case, ýiut ibis bas invàlved leseed contributions.
i. native Telugu. Tlîey bcd meny foerce contesta on We muet aak Hiiss to remind corne of HVe whalthy
to, tbe questioni of baptisas, in which Josiah was stewvards of the need of thse soorkt.' I addçd up the

evenîually defeated, convinced ad haptized. ainounts receis'ed by nse from ?daY 4tb to:the 24 th,-Slsortly alter reaclting Cocanada, Bro. Gabriel and found ibey came to 68 6s. '2d. I thon aded,
spoke 10 me about Josiab, and cished me to send 'This is nearly £235 lese than our average expent-
for hlm. Negotiations cocre opessed svhich resulted diture ie China for tbree weeks. Lot us remind

oinbssatnlean185 for our mstssions. the Lord of it ' éVe did so.
e. i bisstarng i Jaî- 185,That evening the eoctrncn brought a letter,

tCOMS TO COCANAOA. svhich, sohen openod, 'vas found to coatain a cheque

He-récacied -Our compesssed-., feut seoeka£ýafrc=. fo. qa s d., tg be eitFred, 'from the sale of
Gabsriel had gone 10 Heaven. ASter seeing and Jplate.' Thus the Lord made up the~r sufi fo-r,-

le speaking 'vitis him, 'vo came 10 the coticlusiôn that and even more, for the next rnorng the firet half
'f the Lord lsad sent him inetead osf Gabriel, whom of a c5'note %vas also received from another douor.
r He bcd called home. Ho bad served Hie pur- 1 need not ecy hoso joyfully 've tbanked God at our

poses tIses fsr witb Gabriel, nois Ho needed anotber uittle prayer meeting, an bout or issu latur, ror thus
man, cnd Ho removed the fint to make room for caring for our far-o6r brethren, and Isoso camcestly

etIse sécond,-and He décf/u ait t/lings we!!. IGod's blessing vas askel for the bouiîful donors
e Plsysically, Josiab is, for a Hindu, active ;mon- and their (amilies. Dear readers, 'trust in Hirré at

tally, ho is clear mîther than profound ; meditative ail timres'; you iviul nover have ceuse to regret it."
rather than metaphysical ; studioue aond tboughtful, -Cîî,îa's Mïii"oli, 1875, P. i9.
tboroughly versed mn thse religlous customs aned "On the aflernoon of )ctcsbor o4 th cor wrote to

*ceremonial of the H4indas ; and bas fev peers in our brethrea, Mr> S. B. )take andIdr. %V. L. El-
ability, ln dealing with cavilling Braîsmans- Hie liston, telling themi tbct, the Tnssionary party hav-

Iknowledge q1 their ksciptures le very extcnsive, ieg left us, 'vo iere able 10 receive ihem 'vith c
L wbile hie facility in quoting the Word of God, and v11'1 hi al earueftCia emn

sbpwing its beauiy and piurity in consion with tioned that sot bcd flot-a penny in bsnd tosoards
* thirs maes îm n oponnt o h silead the expenses of their going oui, but reckonied, as

* In bis dealinge witb the native Chrisîlens ho is hetetofore, os the faithfulness of God to supply ail
kind,-yet fir,-aad in bics contact wîîh the that was îseeded,, Thetie istîos sete posied ai
beathen conciliating and convincing. 5. 1. By the 9 o'clock.delivee>'of t4at saine nigisi,

Thse follocving incidents 'vilI illustrate corne traits 'a louter reacbed us from a distant .Europeaa capi-
in bis charseter :-One oveniag wbile ise score ail J al, contaîsing donations for several objecte. And
sitting chatting on sbe veranda, Josialibgan tell- arr.ongst thsetu one husultedpoussds t. puy t/he pa.,
isg of hie experiences during the day-prencsiug in Jsages of tvvo >seu) iiisiionarirs 10 the very districis
the sireets-his conversation svlth the people and ta ssliob sve lsad-dcsigîeated tise above sained bre.
their eagemness 10 hear. Some one made tIhe se- thten. The kind doncr Icnews notbing of thse cir.
mark that il evas pleasent to be so engaged, IlOh cumatfances in sobicl e vc'oe ulacod ; bsut Gool,
yes,» said hoe, Ilrny rfizsevertaifcos'weettoin;oei',the isho kaew aIllé had aaticipated. tbe prayers of tIsai
etsening, uc/crs'l hav /ovlid sopsse osne about ýjests very day, and laid several needs4,.wbich 'vo met b.%
dýuriîg fli day" II' thai bitter, os tIse Iseart of bis servant. lIn writng

Agaie, soben Nathan Gabriel cvas makiag trôÜbIe 10, these Isso brethren, wIsom ivs bcd known as
aogtIse Christiano villages, ho and Jsacmedesirous of serving tIse Lord in China, for twus or

t0 the samne village 10, spend the evening. Nathan tere years, 'vo bad, as usual, 10 act an faith , but
by bis arrogance and injustice bas'o exaspercîed Our readers %iîh notice how soo alter the Lord]
the people that, stick la band tbey 'vote about ex- justîfiod tIsat faitb wh'icb -rêhttt on His own sure
pellisg haintisupperlese frott tIse village. Josiab, word of promise. .Mr; A., . ,rrot, sobo ba,
though e bc. d been villified, and abused in evs-ry houa preparing for ssork ine <in'ia about the samie
possible svày.by eathan, quîeîed tlee(peçpîe zi nse acupseMi/osDec.,
iaduced, tbem 10 leave hM unmolestod. And 187~8.
çvIson hoe could not prevail on the- people 10 give "On rriday, Februsty a ist, we 'vote able t0
Nathan stIpplies-"gave1isim food from bis ecaty, make no romiclatice 10 China ; and the funds score
stock aïd' sènt hies i je sfty dit bsis cvay. y lIf thine not yet in .haad fôr:tIse outits cand passages of
eneosý Isisger, reed hise:" ' ~ sorte of the psrty exMfcted 10' sail frotrr Meoseilles

He ixgso a,(i !fihtn fUeHl on Match gtb.' Vnder tWes&citcumstances il wasg* o afl fat n fteHl 'emseribëbed wi4b ihaPkn-ýi's hbîs fré4iezsî-
Ghoso;' and. istud peple -are added 10 thse Lord. na ai . bfa.gsvep specis
MioY. God long sare his bisuab1l; life 10 o fitoeen à f i e~na. Iel~~so ieo
brlght'ad shùstttt lýglt tt0 his'pojslè td couttry. s opaue o ai ossoase;cd Ite a

J. McL'.vus. prayet-nstiig froas.toelve- tô- oas -ocîock, svitb


